
LONDON $WlA lAA _.-
t\cCEIV~D 

The ~rime Minister and the Morthern Irelahd Secretary met 
a delegation from the Friends of the OOiOD t bis evening, led 
by Nr. lan Gow MP. Mr. GO'III was accompanied by Sir John 
Bi99s-0avi50n MP, Sir Philip Goodhart MP, Sir Patrick Kacrory, 
Mr. Utley .nd MI. Burnside. 

I do not propose ~o record the diocu$$~~n In full. The 
~ele9ation's vie~. covered a failly vide $~ctrum. But in 
gefteral they made the points set out in the ~morandum which 
Mr. Gov ba.d sent in adVa..ftC8. 

Point.s which the Prime Minist.er and Northern Ireland 
Secretary made in c2ply vyre~ 

the arguments in tbe eemoranrlum about the 
implications of the Anglo-Irisb Agr&ement for the status 
of Northern Ireland were largely pe-dantic; 

the Government had qone to consi~rable 1~n9th5 to 
Avoid aome of tbe pitfalls of earlier aqreements such ·as 
Sunningdale. Por instance these had no provision for a 
Council of Irela.nd and no explicit JftIf:nt· ion of pover
sbaring, 

it WAS ftot clear that the admitt~ opposition of 
the unionist co.aunity to the Agree.ent vas as monolithic 
as elail1ed; 

no-one took seriously the pro$pe~t ot'a uni~ed 
Ireland and hacping on ArLicles 2 and ) of the Irisb 
Constitution was to tilt at A windmill. ?he unionists 
vere virtually the only people left in t.he world who took 
the prospect serioualy. With the pres-ent economic 
probleIDs in t:he South, wbicb were lixel y to endul'e_ very 
few nationalists would relish life i~ t~e Republic: 

the unionist call for a referendum about the 
Agreement vas a dAngerous course. It r.~ight stimulate_ 
deaaad. for A referend~ ift the wbole of the United 
Kift9dom about the future status of 5or~hern Ireland. 
Peopl~ in Great Britain found i~ increa~in91y hard to 
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uoderstand why the two co-aunities in Northern Ireland 
would not even try to work together: . 

another possibi 11 ty lIU a Borde.r Poll. A low 
turn-out (Ill.i9ht have unpredictable resu.lu. 'But a high 
yotl: could be iDterpreted aa endor5~nt. of the 
AqreelQent, 

- the unioftiets aeeded ~ ask ~$elves where they 
vere qoing. 'rhey seeaed to have DQ cleAr policy or 
directions 

integration wa$ not • solution. It led straight 
back to tbe .ort of prOble.s which wer~ at the Ori9ift of 
the prese-nt unsAtisfactory situation: 

the riposte to the unionists· cl~ia that what they 
feared was not so ~uch & onited Ireland but being 
qoverned in consu.ltation wi th the Jteputal ic vas t.hat the 
~ay to diminish the Irish Governaent\s role vas to aqree 
on devolved goverrmtent. The Gov~rNaent'. offer of talks 
on this remained on the table, 

onionists complained that th~ natio~alist.s had no 
incentive to negotiate about devolved ~vernment becau~e 
the Irish government represented their interest9. They 
should put the nationalist. to the t~$t by challenging 
them to get round the table and talk: 

the Goveraaent was ready to di8c~aa pr.ctie.l 
co-operation, particularly in local 90~~rnment. In this 
cont.ext aODe of thi:: ideas in pa.rA9raph 11 of the 
delegation's aemoran~~ might be followed up. 

It was 4qreed that the delegation vould remain in toucb with 
the Northern Ireland Secretary. 

After t.he meeting, the press were told ~ttributably 
that the Pri~ Minister and Northern Irelano Secretary had: 

reaffirmed the Govern.ent·$ commitment to the 
Anqlo-lrish A9reement and reca11ed ~be offer to discuss 
devolution with the unionists and other constitutional 
parties: 

pointed out t.hat the "91:eeeent pca.ed no t.hreat to 
the atatus of Northern Ireland a9ainst the wishes of the 
majority or to the interests of unionists; and 

bad agreed OD the fte~ to seek out ways to imptove 
practical co-operation. 

I ~ copyinq this letter to Lyn Parker (Poreigo and 
Coa.o~wealth Office). 

Neil Ward, BSQ., 
Northern Ireland Office. 
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